[Reticulocytopenia and neutropenia in 3 patients with idiopathic autoimmune hemolytic anemia].
Retyculocytopenia and neutropenia or both abnormalities are very infrequent findings during the evolution of patients with acquired autoimmune hemolytic anemia (AIHA). In this paper we describe the clinical cases of three patients with AIHA in whom six different periods of reticulocytopenia were identified; the first two patients also had neutropenia. At the moment of the diagnosis of the cytopenias, the patients did not have a systemic disease, a viral infection or received immunosuppression able to produce them. In every patient the bone marrow cellularity was increased mostly at the expense of normal and macroerythroblasts, containing significant amounts of the other hematopoietic cells. After the diagnosis of AIHA, the patients received supplementary treatment with folic acid which did not produce a remission. The remissions were related to steroids: the neutrophil counts increased importantly one to ten days after starting the steroid administration, whereas reticulocytes reappeared more slowly from 7 to 30 days post-initiation. In patients with AIHA the occurrence of reticulocytopenia and neutropenia have been related to several causes. The favorable responses to steroids in our cases suggests a relationship of steroid with the immunological changes in AHA. It should be pointed out that it is necessary to prolong the followup as done in our three cases. Although these cytopenias may be independent from the hemolytic anemia, we feel our cases suggest that they could be manifestations of a pathologic state not yet characterized.